Melanotransferrin stimulates t-PA-dependent activation of plasminogen in endothelial cells leading to cell detachment.
Tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA) is an extracellular serine protease that converts the proenzyme plasminogen into the broad-spectrum substrate serine protease, plasmin. Plasmin, one of the most potent pro-angiogenic factors, is a key element in fibrinolysis, cell migration, tissue remodeling and tumor invasion. In the present investigation, we assessed the impact of the truncated form of soluble melanotransferrin (sMTf) on plasminogen activation by t-PA and subsequent endothelial cell detachment. Co-treatment of human endothelial microvessel cells with plasminogen, t-PA and sMTf significantly increased plasmin formation and activity in the culture medium. Plasmin generated in the presence of sMTf also led to a 30% reduction in fibronectin detection within cell lysates and to a 9-fold increase within the corresponding cell medium. Moreover, the presence of sMTf increases EC detachment by 6-fold compared to cells treated only with plasminogen and t-PA. Although the addition of alpha(2)-antiplasmin completely prevented plasmin formation and EC detachment, epigallocatechin gallate, GM6001 and a specific antibody directed against MMP-2 prevented cellular detachment without interfering with plasminogen activation. Overall, these data suggest that the anti-angiogenic properties of sMTf may result from local overstimulation of plasminogen activation by t-PA, thus leading to subsequent degradation of the Fn matrix and EC detachment.